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THE M0DIR9 RAMWA1UI iron.

NOT SO
HARDoft

To decide en iu(rt slit II au

Uol ttiroush our store. Our

tfencklcs "Twin

Brand" Scissors,
put tip In li.indnmc 1'itlicr jiiI

fcathTcttc um with iIikt, lour

or Arc i i.i r In it jil, lll linlir i

ury niiciil iWu Xnt.ii Rift

Foote & Shear Co.

119 N. Waihtneton Ave Q
:XXX00000000(

o o

. .Hill "In Mill II in I J

J'"li:n co f'iiiiiin Mot U fin .ip
tVnrivlu.nu Ccnlr.il ltrcnu I m.nii.y

homk u.mtcd in cvclunso tot lintel nul
rJrIMnc.

Sj,(V1 woilh nf Cvnli.il A
ci'iinidii nuii'J- - i"i iir .11. AOnnnin. iint. jroM. 9

0 - - 0
9 DIME BANK BUILDING.
a rnone, iu. ivooms, o ana i. a
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

CLOTH DOLLS
Have you unit these

little people?
The American Maid,

Baby land Doll, Topsy Girl,
The North and the South

Doll
and American Sailor Boy.

.Iti.it th" thing for :t little sill's D
On istnuis gilt.

THE BABY UAZAAlt
510 Spruce t.reet.

OMMBHMMMMMMHHUIMNb?

Banking Business
Vcm tiaio men i Irw rE it l'r8iMy
11 In vrln ii s,uh 1uinu llir Lin- - o'j

know Miitictiuiii; 'l 'tn tuiu Mill if

not A pilion, unulrln'i 11 In t!l hn mil

la iTLomc uric

THE PEOPLE'S BANK.

PERSONAL.

li. I, hlllaui, ol J)uki( k j.-- .i MMiur in tin-- t

it.v jtaicrdjy.
1'r.infc Wllun liblieii., .if - i illui: "ii

friends in tins i ll.
News In.-- ln'cn ii'ifiU'il imin .1. I nllirn. i.,

.innounrins mIi- - .iiin.il ii llmilii'j. itiu .i

lencitltniei .iini ti'iiin-tiioii- .' im tc, ulii li,
nuicrthcl(-.'.- .- liul .i -- iliilor.i idnl up .ii In

JhmHIi. limine; lihu mi iirtnnn oil in .i uni
7nin.li nnproii-i- l .iinlition vl liiihli Hi-- mil H'
turn to tiKrlri -- mil" nine I In.--. inuui,i

Tl'f temiiic " i ititmil.iiii ri'i-ii"- n ii
1I11 llolil xlhni, in Npw Xml,, iliiuti'j tin cik:
Mr ami Mtf. II. M. u. i . M I Mi- -, u il
IIjui II. lliRrn. Mr .nul Mi- - ..- -

i ; lii.ln
Ml. .nul Mi.--. II. . IMiin-iui- , Mi in. I -

1 T. Matte, Ml. .in. I Mr- - ipi- - . Miillo.
Mr an'l Mis. 1. .1. , .Mi Mm I ill i,
i. M. li-cf- I.. It. . I. Mi

. T ll.ij f.--. II. limit'

i

TEACHER WANTED TO KNOW.

Aakcd Some Pertinent Quebtions til'

Recorder Council's Serrctnry.
II hop I'ftju Mild Hint llif ni.i.lui'llj of

OllRHtl'd llOupli.- UlliJW li't-- lllmlll IIK'tll- -

mis of pruvi'i iiiih lit tliiin iilunit mi.
HiliiKilM Tliu trutli ol' thin mhs
i'iiiiiitlcil .M'hUnluy li .i ir.
rlvcil by Mm k lv. I'Mfjur. liontriii--
'ullTluirh JillV.lt" K'lTI'llll'J. IViilll In-

l it tu.iUtoih' in
i thriving in' UilH hliitf.

Ths tearher pUiiin-i- l t lint lu w.is
lllX'p.'Iflllff .1 l,liT ii tmiiiloipiil U(l- -

I'rnniL'iiL nml w.iuIimJ iiifoi iiiatlun ic
fuinliui; I ho rli.irt'T oi 'Viinstitullim"
iiudrr i Iili-l- i SiMimloii is iipoi'iiiliiK, If
IllOro WHS un lllllllli'ili.il riillMltllllull
)in tlcf.Iic.1 In Know MiiiivthliiK ulioiii
tlm constltmiini of the fciutii, Mr,
.KilBur sent ii reply i'pninliiKr Hint
Kornnton Is (H'imiuiiik iiikIit Up rip-jinr- "

bill and Hint ";i cniy nf tip'
nf our main r.ui In found in

nny copy of SiiiiiM'p I.esi.slntiiu ,ini.
lmoli, or In the fillk'e of nn c tepu-lute- d

attorney.

ALDERMANIC CASES.

Iciliu DuiiiN. i'l Ni' Mill'T'l. .1 Li.ik.Mi i.i ii

(iii I.Hh.iuJimt r.illii'i'l, v.i.i In lil In -- .mi luil
.IciJjy by Alilfim.ll ISii'I rluisrr. it

Kiulllnir l'ri'l Oiltir, vliile n. i sujp In
Join's' pUi'c

'lliviiun 1'i'jlo, Him rfiml'Kla j l.ijoiru li

l UiO J'ciiii jvoniir, luO .Iciry llcKn'ii-- i

MlKnnl lufiiri' Al'hnitiii Itwlily ji.iphIj IT
iiunplu.' j flD hill. II" hii ln'il li ; un
I all.

Our Holland Brand Cotl'eo
slerllhced In lo.istln, II is i

rictly puro iinadiilteruteil imlcc, tw

bututlon tor purity, strength and
tor will always be maintained, hpa.

'.'Jo b.
Imperial Ten and O'olfee Co .

l'.'i .sprui'i riu et J

REFERRED TO
A COMMITTEE

SURPRISING ACTION OF THE
COMMON COUNCIL.

Wanted the Resolution Investigated
Which Directed the Recorder to

Offer n Rewnrd of $000 for the
Arrest and Conviction of Persona
Placing Dynamite on the Street
Railwny Tracks Consumers' Gas
Company Ordinance for a Fran-

chise Intioducctl and Rcfcried.

The UllllPUtl inlllli'll lln-- ' rlOllf II

stri'iit timity KiniirMim thlnus In Its
hl.noty, Iml ovi'ii sonii' of itx own
lil'Mlllmis weii" tliprlMi'i lnot IllKllt
wlmn I ho i'e."ohjtlon illirclltik' the re- -

urder to oll'i't' n toward of JoOO for
ihe riirent nml conviction of iiersons
lihu liift ilviiiirnlti on the street riillny
lliieks mi ti'feiteil to connnlltee bv
nn tnrrwhelmlmr ote. Mr. Keller
In tr r lii tin. cvi'iiliiR siileeeeded In uei-tl- n

It pnsi.'il hut n rjuortiin was not
pre"ent at tlv tlni".

The r solution h.nl lireu i).is?ed by
select (ouncll n veeek before nnrl etiltie
nvin to conuuon tor eonctnrence. Mr.
I'hllhp!' ti)oed to reler It to eomtnlttec
mid th': motion mis can led by n lvn

nlet vote. Messis. Hllip nnd
however, were determined to

plme on rrcord the men iho voted In

faor ol teferriiiR sueh n resolution
10 loiuniittee nnd rielnyluR Its p.ise.ipe.
The roll cull on the motion to lofer to
' omtnlltee was ns follows:

lli"iui, .1, 1. Uuii., r.
i n'. w. w. i:iti. c iiiRstii'. l;. ".
I jn, 'v.oliii. A. N. L"'ilv l.iiliiln.iti, .titnr..
MrlitfPij, Hiihi.i'. linrli", Plillllpi, fJibiti, sjl,. .,
ilutirll. WIllMm Lfwl". II11.-I- ".MI .in.l lovpu
It.

N. I .ilpin, Mipp. siinuiicu nil Aloilli I.
.Mr. Keller was not present nt the

Mine this action wiip taken but when
he e.ime In later and heard about 11

he vat, vry IndlKiianl. Just before
adjournment he arose and urged the
members present to agree to take the
lesolutiou out of the hands of the com-
mittee nnd pas-- s It unanimously. It
would be a bad thins, he said, to let
the linpreslon prevail that the com-
mon council of the city of Seranton
wax not willliiK to do everything pos-
sible to uphold law and order, tie
felt that every member present had a
respect for law and order and he plead-
ed with them to consider well what
they had done.

S CAdli CITliD.
M Know a man," said h. "who was

drl lux on ,1 certain street In this oltv
and who found an entire stick of dyna-
mite with a cap attached Ivlng In the
lo.ulwny. If this waeon had run over
that cap he would probably have been
killed. Don't we want to do evorv-thiii- K

in our power to put a stop to
this sort of thing'.'"

Mr. Keller's remarks didn't have
much elfect because nearly all the
members who 0te1J in favor of the
resolution made a dlc for their hats
and co.its and were out in the hall be-

fore he hud tinlshed tnlklng. A few
remained behind, however, and with
the assistance of these and President
fnlplu, the tesolution was taken from
Hi" hands of the committee and con-

curred in. Thcte was not a quorum
present but thete was no one present
to obieet.

As predicted in yesterday morning's
Tribune, an oidluancc was intiodueed
yiantiiif; pennlsf-io- to the Consumers'
Gas company to erect a works for the
manufacture of gas and to lay mains
and pipe? on the city streets. It was
referred to committee without com-
ment.

Some little discussion was raised
when the ordinance taxing huekst"is
and pedlars, which Is backed by the
IJetnll MeteliJiits' Protective associa-
tion, was called up on second reading.
Councilman Joseph F. 12 vans offered
amendments reducing the tas on huck-
sters from $15 to $7.50; on persons sell-
ing from baskets and crates from MO
to X" and e.emptluR farmers from trie
provisions of the ordinance.

SAID IT Iri UXIAL.
Attorney tleorge I"). Taylor was given

the privilege of the Hoor and assured
the members of council that the ordi-
nance was draw 11 up In stlrct confor-
mance with th" provisions of the "rip-
per" bill and Hint it twis therefore per-
fectly lecr.il. as the "ripper" bill lias
been declared constitutional by the Su-
premo court.

An etiort was m.idc 10 scenic unaiii-lilnU- H

loiisenl to allow SeiTel.irv
of (he merchants'

in speak In i.ivor of Hie ordinance ,im
originaltv iniioiiiii cil, but Joseph 1''.
Uxiiiix objei ted igorously.

"I'm- - gri'tii respect for th'.'c mer-
chants," said he. "Init wain them to
uinler.-l.in-d that the coinmon council is
running its own business."

II" Insisted Hull in II1111 be t.ilten on
Ills amendment ami Uicy viie all
llliee adopted Aflei Ihe meeting, no
had a Ihely -- ..(.p, with Mr. I!itt"li-Iioii-

and seeial oilier merchants.
A icioluHon. otfered by Mr. Alworlh,

w.im adopleil, prniiding for the erection
of lo lite h.Mlr.llitH ill Hie Secoinl

SELECT COUNCIL.
Tlp ordinance pioviding foi the lay-

ing of 11 brick pavement on Caihon
meet, I'roi idciice ro.i'f, lil.nnonil .ne.
line and t'oiirt street, was piisinl on
third leading b select lOUIlcil, despite
tho opiiosltlon of Couiicihuau McAn-dre-

w lio . 111 c that I lie piopeily
owners on r'.irbon sticet had not signed
Hie pxliliou I'm Ihe pae,

lieeorder Council sent hi a eonuniiiii-catio- n

vetoing the ordinance providing
for Hie el Hon of three llghls In the
Fifth ward, bocuuou lenlllcnto seitiug
forth that II whs a netessary fvpcndl-lur- e

hud not been signed by him. The
was siistuliii'd.

A lesolllllon olfcieil by ,r. CosguiM',
iioiiding for Hie lonstrin ling of thicc

sewer Imsliis in the Fourtcecnth ward
was passed, as were also the following
oidlniiiHTS on third and limit rending;
1'iovldiuK for the eroi Hon of an nlcc-- H

lc light In Oukford ourt: prnvlding
I'or the loiislructlon of sidewalk.- - on
lertaln portions nf North Main avenue,
and providing for the acatlnu or a
ioi'llnii of io)'ge street.

Attioetive Christmas Sale.
The ladles of ihe I'ciin avenue Cap.

til ihlireli are to louduet 11 Christ-
mas ailu of aprons, fancy articles ,iud
lioiue-mad- o landlcs in tin- church par
lors ThiiiMluy aiteriioon and uvuiilng,
Dec. 1'.'. Prices le.tsonahle. Light

will be seneil.

Ur. C Su.Mler, dentiht, has re
moved to r:$ Adams avenue,

rjmol.v the new Klcon Cc. clsar.

THE SACRED CONCERT.

Programme to Be Rendered on fiun
day Night

For the sacred concert al the Lyiietitn
thratic next Sunday evening, tho fol-
lowing excellent prograniinmc has been
arranged:
"AM'le Willi Mi" ,.. Cutlctl

Mf. Ilnnnlis'i Mls O.iMRjn, Mtwra.
Stcphrni nml llolxrtr.

Nill.111 ,,,,.,.,., Mojitl
'Illic Anlliun hwi't." , KIiir

MIm tl1r.11t.1n.
Mile ijiiiririlc "Iltih Mrloilj,"

M'.vr'. .lams .sleptiiln, Moifflitl. Hnlirrli.
"I.Mil Klnill.i l.lilil" t:jn.

Mil, llrund.iRC.
I'liiui Motliiil,i

Ml-- I'otnu,
"I'nuri r.lern.11" ...,l!o.li!l

Ml. ltrunilJr, Ml tl.ir,mjti.
"Il'hnlil .1 Klnn" WllUlieiUi

I.i I' i;n irtt I to li Mrlculy.
Mrri. .Iniiiw, hUplien. Mniun.. Ilolmli.

"tlhlti" KrrilciiHT Knuiiul
Mlci nu,ntiii,

" Pir.nn e( IMmiIIm-- Iliry
1m. IliiinilJi:f jnd Mr. Itolcil".

' An- - Mull" , (liMiunil
Mis. Huiiiil me.

lAiKiiupitiliil In Mr. WlihuH.iri. inlln:
Ml. IIIhUmVxvI, din; Mls Cniiw.iy, i'l- -

g.iuist ; Ml. t:.iii. il,iiiil 1

'nil! i!ir Mil Mnin"nl nf I'lrtluu" . .. .(
r. lliiiinl isc, Ml" 'irfi.tfr.iri

Slcplion lll'l llqliPIt,
This concert will b riven to enter-tnl- n

the visiting delet-nte- s to the con-

vention of Hie American Fedeiatlon of
Labor now being h'dd In this rlty.

A limited number of tickets have
hceti placed on sal" at the Lyceum ho
nfllce. and will be sold at ::." and JO

cents up to Saturday night 11 o't lor k,

DR, STAFFORD ON

JULIUS CAESAR

Highly Interesting and Dramatic
Lecture of Rev. D. J. Stafford,

D. D at the High School.

Through a mistake of the lecture
bureau, new D. .7. Stafford. D. D., of
Washington, 0. r was announced to
lecture iast evening in the High school
auditorium on "Dickon, Ills Power and
Pathos." but instead gave a dPlightful.
instructive and painstaking portrayal
of Shakespeare's ".lulluv Caesar" and
Its characters.

The audience that greeted Dr. Staf-
ford, when be was Introduced by Prof.
M. J. Jordan, was one of the largest
that has ever assembled In the audi-toiiu-

When the change of subjects
was announced, the assemblage greeted
it with applause, and when the Ice-t- ut

or began to speak he prefaced his
remarks with the thought that he was
alad to observe that Julius Caesar had
many ft lends in the audience.

"The history of Koine," he began. "Is
the most fascinating ever wiitten and
Julius Cnear was the gteates--t char-
acter in ancient history. He could not
have escaped the notice of the greatest
poet, and the facts in this history were
taken In the rough, so to speak, and
developed Into Ihe most finished pro-
duction of the poet's art.

"The poet studies In the character of
Julius Caesar the ijuestion of charac-
ter, public destiny ami conscience, and
gives us a study of a man who sur-
rounded himself with ruin and dis-
aster, but by his unsM mills principle
arises and wins the hearts of all man-
kind."

In ehai.ii tetizlug Itrutus. the assas-
sin of Julius Caesar. Dr. Station! said
Itrutus loved the stainless purity of
his own character, and was tone! of
analyzing his own conduct. Tint aboc
all tilings, l.e loved Itonie. Continuing,
the spcal; r said:

"Cassiui was a ntactical man of af-
fairs, who Knew how to handle P.iuttis.
and ns"d him as a tool. Itrutus was
an idealist and a dangerous man. who
admitted that Julius Caesar had not
yet become dangerous, yet he killed
him on a supposition that he might
become dangerous. The reason is pitl-lu- l,

the re.isoner, sublime.
"Marc Anthony should hae died

with Caesar, but Brutus would not al-
low il, yet a mistake was made in not
putting l Im to death. The association
between Hrutus and Portia, his wife. Is
more perfect than anything else in
Shakespeare. Hrutus' love for her is a
religious revelation. Unfortunately the
poet allowed us to see but little of Por-
tia.

"Hut 110 man can escape ft om n
wrong act sael- - as Prutus committed,
and who i,s there to speak ol the sad
moments of great men as Shakc-peat- e

does? The addiess nt Itrutus to the
boy who plnjeil music for him in his
tumbled moments was one of the
sweetest passages of the poet. There
Is nothing so beautiful as the tender-
ness nf Htioug men, which too often
Minishes in public men,

"The , ssassinnllon of Caesar was the
'crciios.1 crime in iincleiil history, as
In- - mis tin- - gronlcsi. in. in in antliiuliv,
the gte.ili'Sl soldier in battle, and Hie
most humane of all couiucjors. He
phmi!ieil the world, but gmo tliein
back ireiiMiics in monuments. Assas-filiatio- n

inner lioni'litled the world,
and no good enn come of II."

The speaker here gave Cassias' nieni-ornhl- e

speech against Cnesiir In the
limnaus. "II was Casslns," he ,s,ii,
"wlio wedded Hi 111 us In the conspiracy
against Caesar. Mine Anthonj was
mau degrees less perfect than Cas-
sias, but a man who was wonderlully
poifect In his own wn.. Urtilus de.
splsed him, as his was a life of case
and pleasure, and Hie end of such a lip-I- s

ruin "
This was tolloweil b Hie tecital of

Mare Anthony's oration out Caesar's
bod, which was an artistic feature of
the lectin 1. These leniatks, Dr. Slal-t'or- d

said, wcie among 111" greatest
eer put In the mouth nf man. An-
thony had the vltt of eloquence, and
there is nothing In literatuie like this
speech,

Ur. Stnlfoid spoke I'm over nn hour.
holding 111" closest nltenllon or his
audience, nnd his elforl whs tlioioughl
npprechiled I

Dr. N. Y, Leet Has Removed '

His oflKes tioin the First National
Itn nk building to minor Vomlng nve-nu- n

and Spruce si reel, over Dime bank.
I'lntramo on Spruce stieei.

Rummage Sale
hi .V.'ii Spiuce sticoi, toda, Miturday
and Monday. L.nge i intent of
eoods.

finiciko the rocono Ee, cls4r,

An Acorn Becomes an Oak

"tiinrvsie

a piopcr ol. In
11 ip in due

mcUicul nf tlir
l 0."isl UVMCIIIY
'ui mK'iit will

.MM- riplillj in. I

iiiur .mica, .ii
plain aijijy h.- - s
..mil. ,rw clu-i- !

In "Il rudes now.

I t(iei I'M- -

iniiil'ii, U'rnt-r- ,

NAMES PLACED
IN JURY WHf EL

PROMINENT CITIZENS WII.Ii
HAVE TO SERVE.

Men Who Havo Never Before Served
Their Fellows in the Capacity of
Jurors Will This Year Have to

Give a Week of Their Time to the
County Business Unless Excused
by tho Court A Few of the
Prominent Names Culled from the
List Put in the Wheel.

Among tin' 1.S0O names plmrd In the
jury wheel, Tuesday, am many of tin:
best known citizens of the couiitj, most
of thcin men who have never hereto-
fore had their names In tho jury wheel.
During the coming year they will he
called upon to do Juty duty, The names
of some of the more prominent men of
this city now In the wheel ate:

W. . SM.iniMi, prrslilml ol tin- s untait (!u
.Hid W.itrr 1'liipin: .

t olmicl II. M, llutc.'. of tin- - Moo-i- c

I'miilir loniprfin
W. I', II (.riti'inl In i icei of Ihe

Pi t.iv 1. . l.iiUiii.nuii .ni'l It illio.ul loni
pin.

f I. link- - n. ti'imct rnf.i ni the
PiiU.-'M- i M mufuluiifi; (iniipJiiy,

.l.ini'i I' PkU-m- i, tirtiift o( PitUun
.M.iniifii tuiluu imp in.

. t . Iln'c. mipi'ilii'rnilriil 01 util ikpJilnKiit
ol lln-- l).'l.m.iic .ni'l lliiil-'i- ifiiipJi.'.

s. It. Iiioiiii, MipMiiitrnilrnt ol litnplp lion
o.iiipniy.

Ilrniy II III nli, i'l . pun.lt.ii.ins .im'nt for
snip-"i- i A Wjtkin-- .

'J'. II. Pil,', cal
r.inctt A. llonl, forinir crncrdl Mipcrluti-uii-tu- t

nf tin- - Pclniiir, I..11 k m.inni iai(l Wfmiiii
II illnd temper.

('. II. slinpAin unit I'. II. WjtUin-,- , of lln Inlil
of siiiipw n i W.uUIn-- .

('. s, i, rintfiidonl of tin- - lul t'- -t ilo
ilpp.ntni'ni el the t)cl.i.nc lliiiNon
pjii.i.

A, C. Twili ltd 1. ptnciii'lti; icrnt foi the T'in-pl-

Iron compmi.
I. II. Itolicrl'on. iiMtirfg-- r ot tli-- Winniiu;

slimcl lioiU.
'Ilium - V.. .lone- -, nil 0il.ilni .1 lid gi rit il

i,ipll.ili-t- .
(',1111- - P. .Innes t.ipit.iliit ind lunU-i- .

It. .1. 1'oMcr, of tho lriternHtion.il

lct ll'mk intnpill',
It. tl iii.I. of l tic S'l.mlon llJS

A W,iti'i foinpin.i.
slilnoi W'illl.un, siipiiliiicii'lctil of tin--

Cud ifunp.iny.
Aielln U. Illali. Iiinkri

. It. Kj rion. 01 W1- -1 s;,, t., n.
I. A. I.iu-iic- r, p.p-iil'- of the -- ci.mton s(oc

Wei Us
Tnnollii PiitUp. mntiiilnr.
.Mm W. Ton It, tii.iMitcr nf Tni't

.mil Sf. prfinslt ((illlplUl.
A. (.'. I'lillii, oiifiniy "t the sti.inlnii Stmc

01 ks
W, It. Pctk. 1.1 li it il N.itioinl hinU.
T!ii-- . riroisi" - IiuIM. pt-t- nt I'roiiiknir

liisli till 111 (lunch.
WW. ficoiife A. Cute, pitui of Proiiii,'i(-- c

.Mrtlioili-- t church.
Ilcv. A. b. Ittmn. pi-l- ot -- t. MnU'- - I.utliT-n-

luirch
II, I'. Slll.lfft. of SlI.llllliU ''iM'li

hank.
Pu-- I. ca tiiet of l'11- -i y.ilionil limk.

.Mm I' Porter, li.i'il .unl InnUm-- .

II. W llinili'. -- iipi'iinttniloni ot

ioik,
W. W. Adiir, ..'iretni nf !v Killionl Prpnl-tnr-

mins Mrn'- - I ii ition.
.1. Cjidnei sindeifon, chil piijinc-i- .

kii.v s. Unhurt, rdllor i Ihe liilmni'.
II, W. st.ihl. tuliilm; Piipliioit,
ltd. 1". A. I'lkU'l. pl-l- nt St. .Inllll' (5

ni.in I .itlinln ditirili. Wet si-- i niton
(', W. i.nn-u- i. uf M' I ill inn ind

I..111U.

A. O. Iirs Kiln nl I -t Vitimirfl kink.
A. it. Tl.iii.ii-ni- i, ii)i-i mtendent of I '.if c

rf. in (.lllnll,
.1. lien Pimiiiiik. )i(-uli- of Tru-- t

ind Sir-- p. pivit iiiiiii.iii.
Aitluii Long, ot J011.1- - nnj'. s,,nj.
I'rcikriik I tiller, tuniur in "t siMc-nl- li

.nd.
fifiBf O. ItionU, inhilnc tnaliiecr.

O. M.1I1. ol the Snun; M'O
I liiiitiaii

Willi 1111 Mil l.ne. nf Mm of MiiTrfic A UrooU..
I'. I. I. nctt. editor of 'I line".
IIm. .1. P. M0fl.1l, '.ii-t- el street

cliunli.

Other prominent mm of Seranton,
whose names are in the wheel, ate:

V p. 111.1 UuiKlon. f.'enic-- al till. W. 1'. kvn-nei-

I'luili II Liiid-- i. W. s Bowl. WillUm
Min.nr. it., I lurlei Julin A. Pin U

Moitli. . P. stnllc. M.ijor .1. II. I'll. I'. Ik

riuiei. n..i,nt n. p, iinirfii, a. i i.i. i:. i.
Kiiiir-1iii.- '.mil", XtdiUiliI, Jolni !. r.ilu.
.limn III ilr. II. A. Iiu-I.- ui. Pr. W. 11, I mil.
Inm, .I'diii ( lrll.iml, I". .1. ( ii,i, i"'. P. .I.idi.in,
rllnllll. If. Ill mil . I, P. (.ml. s, s, uinli-i,

W. s, w'olf li. M, sheici, V. II ( leni .n, .June--

I. Sii.mlon. .1, l.i-r.- i. 1'. P. siihIpi-oi- i, W.il-tr- r

.1. Millhcwa. 11. . Vrttl. ton. I. I' 1eKir
crl, .1. kiuirnip Sidle. WIIIIjiii M M.irple, 1".

I", l.llter, I". p. Ililtnu.ui, I '. II, I lt.i li.Jt.-r- . S. S
lllne- -, l.enr.'c It. PinuniiU. f. 11, on. I

W. Kirkiiilii. I. W. Umi.nlh. K. s. polpli,
. it Hunt. I'm I r'.Hiinll. W. 1. Hem' 1. 1,

I. Mililii'in, 'lliotni. Spnitne. A II. Il'iul.
iir.in (.. ll(i. Mm II. hiiiblt. I red

II. knic-liui- i. 1'. .1. l'lill, . II. sloir...

Some of the familiar names outside
lite Ity arc:

W illnr I imk, mil i'aion.,e
.I'nu I' Wliei-le- i, in iimlrollir, I -t ilr
.1 (,' II n- -, ineicliiiil. Piuiini-r-

I P inerelHiil. .lirm.Mi
W W WhII, I'.irbondjle.
i: P l.illneprf, ('jrlwinililn

. P. 'lr uiliiein. of llrndilik- - mi
Liituiu? iniiipiui. Ciiln'iidile.

I'. II. Will-- , (ilcriliiiin.
W. -. lluli Inns., Mmi.ii.
Hi'. II I! Inii. Nnrlh Mmciiui
I! . .Inlnln, '.udiler of l'il'l N lllmlll hill,.

I nl drfl,
I, llo-et- l. I'llimilillli-- .

IMn.ird l InUm, l'.iilmiidili
Hi mi llpprf, Puuninre

A Clulstniiis Suggestion for Mothers,
What would please papa more than

a plctuio of baby, Hring the little one
to Sehrjoior wlthoul delay and ,ou
ma present him wllh a pvrfect like,
ness of the litll" dear, .is a surprise,
on Christinas morning.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

Florida
Oranges

Florida Otangcs. 80c. per dozen.

Florida Grape Fruit, largest (04s),
15c, j a for 25c. Small, 0 for 20c.

Fancy California Asparagus, ii 1-

pound tins, SOc.j ?3.00 per dozen;
tegular 40c, blze.

John Harper Cigar, most popular
cigar; Havana filler and Summatra
wiapper, 6 for 85c.; $2.00 per bos;
$35.00 per thousand.

Potto Rico Bievas, .3.50 per hun-clrc- d.

TURKEY SUPPER AT ELM PARK.

Was Attended by a large Number
of Persons.

One of the pleasautest social affairs
and surely one of thn very best sup-
pers ever enjoyed in Mm Park church
was Unit of Inst night, when a com-
mittee of ladles, with Mrs. I. F. Mc
gargel lis chairman, arranged the

A very large number ot
gtiesta ute the turkey provided.

Among those who assisted were:
Mrs. I, V, Megargcl, Mrs. C. V, Jones,
Jits. Marshiill Zehnder, Mrs. A. K,
Adams, Jlrs. A. C. Burdlck, Jtrs. 11. C.
Wullace, Mrs. CI. V. Miller, Mrs. C. H.
Scott, Jits. Hurdam, Mrs. C. J. Powell,
Mrs, H. li. Urook, Mrs, W. U. c.

Jlrs. J. a. Shepherd. Mrs. M.
Xorlon, Jlrs. C. S. Woolwortli, Mrs. J,
o. Allnbnch, Mrs. A. A. Underwood,
.Mis. J. W. Coolldgc, Mrs. McDowell.
Mrs. Wlllnrd Matthews, Jlrs. W. .

Xeltnder, Mrs. (Icorgo Finn, Mrs, S.
Finn, Jlrs. John Roll, Jlrs. W. II. Peck,
Mrs. Frank A. Kaiser, Jlrs. William
Curry, JIlssos Albro, Curry,' Schlnger,
Hit-oil- . Norton, Dlmmlek, Itaub, lCIsle
Powell, Norrls Gardner, Jlorrls.

BOWLING TEAM DISBANDS

Scrnnton Bicycle Club Withdraws
from Bicycle Club League Team

from Green Ridge Wheel-

men Replaces It.

The members of the Seranton nieycli
club's Nn. M bowling tenia, which has
bowled so far this season In the lc

club's Howling league, decided on
Wednesday to disband, and their place
was taken last night by a hurriedly
organized team trout the Green ftldge
Wheelmen, which will be known as the
No. '-- tcatn or that organization. Tho
standing of the disbanded team will be
taken by the newcotncis,

This team lost three games In Wilkes-nun- c

lasi night to tho No. :' team of
the West Knd Wheelmen. Hunter had
high score, nil, and also high average,
171. The score:

.uix iiiiK,i: o .

T..t il- -.

W'cih in in . .1 In t.12

Kuapp ... .lil IV I Wi
Sinn! .it: hi 17 tj'i
Hll .ill ii: p.": .Hi
1'onli'i ... .1:1 in I JO

")".

wi:si i:ii o.
111 1. -,

u ke er .lil l.!t -i It'll)

C in lln 171 I J I .i

Hmiti i .. .jii 111 i:t

IF IT IS TO BE

NECKWEAR
Then Hand & Payne's

is the place, because you
will not only find the
newest and most taste-
fully selepted assortment,
but when it comes from
here you cau depend
upon it being all right;
whether you buy Neck-
wear the 50c kind or the1 higher class, $1.50 or
$2.00.

Q.

tltn i,,,i,,,.,i.,,lo4
UvU iitii,.i,.i.,.K'i)

ltd iw Ml
117 ItW 400

T81 Ml MA ES33

The No. 1 team of tho Green Ridge
wheelmen won three very closely con-
tested games from tho West Mid No.
3 team. Jeffries had high score, ai'J
and high average, 170. The score:

uiiixx ltinoti no, I.
Tolll.

PaW I'll IM IH I'li
llcnl.-o-n ni Hi In; .,
Cli.ipmtn .I'll .7 ti.l 17(1

Pond Ku '.til 10 til.)
Mcol is- m im tn

i: w, im na

wi..sf i:np so !.

'loMlt.
knlililni li-- l tin "ii Ml
llee-- o Wi III ll'i '17
llcber IT'I Hi ''H
Mtillli Ml I.M I'M I'l
.Idtile' II- - I'.'' 51! "!'.)

II Hi ; "!"l
The standing of the clubs In "his

league Is now as follows:
Won I.o-- i I'. I .

(iii-e- Hlilec No. t 1 il m)
Wil Ctiil No. 'J 'i li .1""
llleen Kldcr So. ." Hi"

.",! Cinl .Nn 5 u 'I

Finest Christinas Gift.
An Oriental Hug us a Christmas

gift. Give this hint to your ft lends.
You ought t'o get nit" of these beau-
tiful rugs which we tune appropriated
for our Christmas timl".

Jllchaeliaii Rio". & t o.
l'.'l Washington a

High Grade Teas and Coffees.

All our goods ale bought direct I'loni
the importers. We are ghlue nu the
best quality and prices at our busi-
ness Is devoid of prizes or m henrs.

Impotial Tea and Coff-- e i'o..
I'.'j Spruce Street

Yuletide Photographs.
Sit for your holiday pictures si once,

or vain regicis must take their place.
To facilitate your comfott and obviate
waiting at the studio, Schrlevtr begs
to suggest the advisability or making
an apponltmeiu for the posing. '

BORN.

sl.pr III -- Mlltim. l'rf. Un. I" Mi .lll'l

.Mi. s,np, ol Prc.-i'O-lt .ociiiip. .i il.iusliiu.

GAS
and Electric Fiiires

Chas. B. Scott
119 Franklin Avenue.

Ladies' Tailoring
Jackets, Etons, Raglans and New-

market Dress walking and rainy-Ja- y

Skirts. Our pi ices are reason-

able. Guaranteed to give satisfac-

tion. Goods furnished.

King Millsr, Merchant Tailor,

432 Spruce Street.

HUil

313
SPRUCE ST.

?

:

The Prendergast 5tore.
Enlarged. Remodelled. Improved.

What About Your Visiting Cards?
Mote thnn 4,000 caid plates ate registered and put care-

fully away In small chests of dinwers here, wheie they are
safe' from rust and scratches,

The little raid we. send you tells just wheio to find your
plate amoiiR the 4,000 nnd' when you give an order, out It
comes in n jiffy, goes on the pi ess almost as fast as you
can think, and tho cards aie turned off clcin and perfect.

Older for Cluistuins early; it will make things easier for
both of us.

You will need plenty of cards to go with your giftsif yon
want thorn specially for the season we will put a little bunch
of holly in tho corner.

Or if ynu need different r.i.es and styles for teas or ni.
homes, or any of the other gayctirs that crowd nrriund Christ-
inas time, we'll do our lest to mnko them quickly.

ONLY TELL US ABOUT IT SOON.

R. E. Prendergast
207 Washington Avenue, Seranton, Pa,

It is the Highest Decision
That a nice UflBRELLA is the most desiiable Christmas Gift,
and if you want to get one that will be apieciated and reason-
able in price, don't wait until the itish is on, but come to our
factory, select your i hoice in mateiul and handle, from our
enormous large line, which ate all of the latest designs, and
superior in quality, Weaiemjliingspeci.il inducements for

the holiday trade and we guarantee all our goods.

SCRANTON UMBRELLA MANUFACTURING CO.,

Oils, Paints and Varnish

Malonev Oil & ManiifarUirintf Combanu.
I lt1l.lO rVtof.irli.in C fnotj .'. -- . niwnuillll .WWh. k

E. CuurseniJ 4o44

Men's
r

Felt Boots

..and Overs..
The genuine FIRST

QUALITY Wales Good-yea- r

or Wooniocket Felt,
Boots. The very beat
felt boot manufactured.

We don't handle sec-

onds. Pnir

$1.98
cm 81.1

! 4
5
J Special

Today . . .

Gentlemen's Pure
at Linen Handker i

I chiefs

$ from I2jcto$1.00
lust the kind for

Embroidering.

Cramer Wells Co.,

1 30 Wyoming Ave. X

'Phone 353-3- .

t"W3

If you are looking for

bargains, and at the same
time wish to be on the.
safe side in the quality,
then buy your Gloves of

CONRAD
in: niM'.s rn.uuso srAMr-:- . "

305 Lackawanna Avenusr

Sk? V72
:wfLs:

WE GIVE

TRADING STAMPS.

Closing Days
of the

Great
Make Room

Sale.
We have made room as It

was never made before.
The tremendous cut into

the prices of sterling house-furnishin-

has removed an
enormous amount of goods
from our jo.ooo feet of floor
space,

Saturday evening closes
this marvelous selli g event
so "make hay" before the sun
sets.

Two sample values:
!iocKi:iK"i'iiiii.ii r.'ii'ii-- Oik-- in Mi.
lioiMiiy riiii.li, xvw-i- or loblilcr n'rft.
liaiul i mnl, fiiiu-UK- CI As
brfi-k-. JUKcUouni I'rlic ...... 4" iVKiotit rovr.Ri.i) roi'curs. -- u
foil fclii long, tcnt-iMi;li- t tucliM
ll'li', full tncl.ll i'oii-Iii- linn, (Oiorp'l
illli Hm loiiui ivlour. rinmiit CA "7S
tuhi.il. JUU1 twin I'rlie ... ',
CREDIT YOU P CERTAINLY:

WYiOMINO AVENUE,

'
T

l" .

i'rItitis j'ji ...- - -- -


